Parking and Directions to the Lory Student Center Theatre & University Club

Please be aware there is construction in progress at the Lory Student Center. Additional directions are below.

Parking:
Parking is available in the 425 LOT on the South side or the 310/315 LOT on the North side of the Lory Student Center (LSC). Additional parking is available in the 412, 505 and 515 ‘Z’ lots at no charge, and no permit is required.

425 Lot (closest to Theatre)
From Prospect head NORTH on Meridian Ave and turn EAST onto South Street to gain access to this lot. From Shields and turn EAST onto South Drive to gain access.

310/315 lot (closest to University Club)
Take Laurel and turn SOUTH onto Meldrum Street.

MAX Shuttle http://www.ridetransfort.com/max
Stops at the corner of University and Mason. Head West on University and the LSC Theatre entrance will be on the North side of the walkway.

The LSC Theatre access point is located on the south side of the building. The University Club is located in the NW corner of Lory Student Center on the second floor, in front of the Aspen Grille and next to the Cherokee Park room. As you leave the LSC Theatre, head east and north around the LSC to gain access to the University Club.

Greater CSU map: http://maps.colostate.edu/
Lory Student Center map: http://www.sc.colostate.edu/Data/Sites/1/UserFiles/Renovation/cg_lsc_revitalization_3dmaplsc_web.pdf